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man-Iris- h tfiim, who bad been in theA HURRICANE BIG BLIZZARDSROOSEVELT 'ON

SCHLEY'S CASE

ferred Albert Wank and Herbert Sax-to- o.

Six other accused otTKUl are. to
te retained In the service, but the
Commitsloner at New York has Urn
ordered to reprimand them.

r "' iSSiw Si a m - j if
r PORTLAND LABORING MEN

tertainment there, Saturday n'srht when
an altercation arose between one of
the musicians and some of the white
town boys. Several of the boys under
took to take the musician out, when the
negroes on the stane bearan to shoot.
Several whites In the audience were
hit, but no one was eeridusly hurt.' The negroes rait out the back way
to their private car. which was soon
surrounded by armed men, but no vio-
lence was done owing to the arrival
of ihe town marshal. All the nearoes
were put In Jail, end as the.fesult of
an examination the name of the one
who did, the shooting was discovered.
He was lynched and the others will be

AT ASTORIA
L ' - ; ,

J - S
'

The Wind Rtcchrd a Velocity of

Oat Hundred nines

PER HOUR LAST EVENING ONE

MAN KILLED j BY THE' OVER

TURNING OF A SIDEWALK.

'Ji- -

V

Great Alarm in Southern Mexico en
Account of the Appearance of Vol

canio Activity, and People Are
Fleeing Earthquake Shocks in
Trans-Caucasi- a "Have Killad Many
People Disturbance Continue.

ASTORIA, Feb. 15. A gale is raging
along the coast tonight, and one life
wa lost in this city at a result of the
storm. Capt. Hans Roustoff, while
walking along Twenty-fift- h gtreet, was
instantly killed by tha overturning of 1

a sidewalk, which was caught by the
wind. At times the wind attained a
velocity of 100 miles an hour.

rut ' K ,

j ACTIVE VOLCANOS.
:

1 hiii.i.fic.insro. Mexico. Feb.' J &. Orrat
Irrn pr'evnilH here, as well us in

i hliip 'I'lxiJI.i. it th- - dlH.ovt-r- y

i,t v4...Milr Hiuoke uuitiK from lite
:vpetlnj.' In lh mimmlt of Tcrn-ihicu- l

.1 1. .!... The iflib- of the towns
ti.itiM il linvnteii i iulli1lc to. dlxtant
(,.rM .'l.irine'l are Hi V il this hew
iiik ifn It "I a' KUbtiTi.Hi'-.W- l dlUltb- -

MII4 f. i '

Efthqv:alo In Russia,
n.ikii-ftustlfi- n Trant-''Hucasli- t, F-t- .

V.,. Tli" (H.Hl' t head 'f Hh.imtikii Icl- -

r Ui.it Ihe towii imw (ilnnt
i..mpt"i-- l ,den(rny(Mi, tmly it iloaen
jniiifn Jcft a(;iniIIHK. td that
lite !'.! of II f" niiit very ntfut. The
ilmnli. lite unHur; Ihe bjifjii'-ks- , and
UW' tff.txiiry wen-destroyed-

, imd Si5,M
(.,1, ,1.11 ,ir wiitiout fooiil uitl she!
i r. Titf etirthiuaik shock, continued
toil. I) . - "

A Mob Feared, h
fjiiihtic.'' ok., Fcti. 15. A heavy

eiiu l A(in thrown around the county
Jill i.f Mliilite county tnnluht. io protect
Vli.lj.lms Trumley from a mob. At
Jiuiv. Triiiitley shot W. II. Putrttk,

killing him Instiintiy. Trumley uUeee
it, ..1 t':i 1 1 ii k was iittltiutte with i: his

Drank Wood Alcohol- -

Outline, n. T., e they
could nt yet whiskey Ne K . Shu,
lltiah Miller, and Allen Olbsoit,

'!).!'
India ni, limtik a fonroet ln of wood

ohl, Vnnllii, "olotne und Florida
water; whUh killed thein.

Charged With : Bribery.
St. Imls. Feb. 1 ..-- - Hrtbert M. Srty-dof- of

New York, has been Indicted for
btiUry by the tlraitd Jury." hb h is
Intent ItMt'ln the intinli-lpa- l franchise
lireiriiMrltlea. and u. bench warrant-I-

iKsued forhia arnt. Snyder In the
promoter . wh'j pushed the tVntral
Ti .ution billhruuRh the municipal

! .

!"''ha Bank Wrecker. r '

rJetn.itFelv Fratik . Andrews.
rx-pol- ic niimMner, wax arraigned
tod.iy on a warrant chanting him with
nii..ipplyli'ir h funds of the wrecked

"My Savings Hunk, to the amount of
JL'oii.ooa and upward. His lxnd wart
tlxed at $i:..00). This la the aoeond
AMiriitiii sworn out for Andrews. He

,ts iirrtlKned: on the first warrant
Monday nleht, released under a
Ji,it boti'l. i ? ;

'

Shot Himself. .

ItMtto. Mont. Feb.: 15. A social to
the Miner, from tJvincstoh, s.lys:
"Jar,. Moorman, welt kmiwn atut thtx
pl.oV, committed suicide last nltrht hy
FhooUntr hlmwlf through the. head
w ilh a ilfie."

Used Gasoline.
Seattle. Feb. IS. Mr. P. J. McIon-il.- l

was frlKhtfuUy burned today, while
ttylna; to kindle n fire wfth the aid of

aw-iiu,-- . The. oil i xploded and she
w.ts Mrlruely bunted. -

A Patient Escaped.- -

Seattle, Fei. 15. 1. T. Mlnlnjr. an
in wane .man on th4 vtay to the arylum
at Stellj,iet.,nu eluded his on
thf Kiramer Ftopla this mornln. and
plutiRed Into the bay, , He wa rescued.

mr. WilKINQ MATCH.

Fifteen Out of the Fortythree Teams
Starting Finiahod the Six-Day- s'

Contest.

i NF.W YORK, Feb, ?S. wd as-

sembled at Madison 1M', !arden to

lead from the a Uirt, held their place
wna ease, ,

THE GENMAN ADMIRAL

Viaita the Kaiser New Yacht and la
Pleated With It.

.

' ' ,
'

" NRW YORK. Feb. 18. Rear Admiral
Count von Paudlssln. of the Imperial
yacht Hohenzollern, Inspected the Ger-
man Emperor yacht Meteor, at
Khooter Island today, and expressed
the highest Admiration of the vessel.
Hefore visiting the yacht, the Admiral
called upon Rear! Admiral Rrfbley IX
Ivvans, on board the battleship' Illinois.
It was Von Raudlssln's first visit to an
A.nerlcan battleship, and he made a
careful inspection, declaring her to be
a magnificent example of the most ad
vanced ryiva.1 architecture. j

AN OREGON CADET

Among Ten Graduates of Highest
Stanting at Annapolis.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Feb. 15. Oregon
Is represented anions; the ten men of
tin? highest standing in the graduating
tjaaa of th United States Naval Acad-
emy, which nufnlx--r sixty, as the re-
sult of the semi annual examinations.,
which hate. Just been held. Following
is the standing of, lhettrt ten, men;
No. 1, Horace C. Klyce.: Arkansas; No.

.2. Henry L-- Wallace, Colorado; No.
3. Frank W. Sterling;, JllinoU; No. 4.
James O. Texas; No. 5.

Woodruff, Michigan; No' 6,
tw n fJamB . nilnols; No. i Oil- -

ford. Darst, W. Va.; No. . F.mery
Sland, Wyoming;; N,o. 9, T. W.-Osbu- rn,

Oregon; No. 10, Clayton M. Summers,
Pennsylvania, ,

KILLED i IN SrjOWSLIDE

THREE MEN LOST THEIR LIVES

IN IDAHO MOUNTAINS

While on Their Way to the Thonder
Mountain Mining District-Ano- ther

Fatality at Buffalo Hump.

r.KWJHTON, Idaho, Feb, J3.A spe-

cial from Oranjreville, ; Ida ho, to the
Tribune sayj:

A mlft'T artlved iodayifrom Warren
lrinflnr the news of"thVdeath of three
men who were caught In a snowsllde
near the head of Smith Oulch, while
en rou to Thunder-Mountain- . The
vli tlms. nre: I'.ert Titles, J. It. Camp-b- .

, and It. M. Sayler. tf Welaer, Ida.
Th" uiffi wcre.truvellnir overoft snow
a fHt in depth, when the slide from the
mountain entombed them.

From IlufTalo Hump co.mes the s

that. Men Hamilton lost his life In a
rnowsltde there last Wednesday, llatti-llto- n

was rntutht In nn nvatanC'he of
snow a half mile wide.

NO TRUTH IN IT.

OMAHA. b. I Oehral Manser
Holdildjrr, of the nurllnirton road, stat-
ed today ..that there was no truth In
the Wall- Walta, Waohlnfctnn. report,
that his contemplates bulldliiK 'a
line from Hltllnas across the Ulue
Mountains, lo Milton. Orejrort. ;

BOUND FOR NOME.

Feb. 15. Over 100 xmn-senae-

sailed tonltcht on the Ktearner
Nmno t'lty, for V'aldes and IJUarnna.
Many of the passengers nre on the
way to .Nome 'lty, . Anmnjr them a,re
members of the ireoloRlcal
that will operate on the Copper a-n-

White rivers. .

A BIG PURSE.

SAN FISANCISCO. Feb. 1... KnnlC.
earrytnc Ihe tolors of Caesar .Tmtn?
and ridden I'ty I.ee Jaekwin, won th
$l.000 Hurn handicap at Oakland to-
day. In the presence of over "otto peo-

ple. M'ttcn was second, apL Corrlgan,
third, time. 2:10.

KENTUCKY GIRLS ENDORSED. L

I.ITTLK UOCK, Ark!. Feb. It. The
Wriie Kock Memorial Chapter 'of the
"IiatiKhtfis of the Confederacy." has
adopted a resolution '.endoraina; the ac-

tion taken by hf ch ipter at Ijcklnstoa,
Ky In opp!ltlon ti the play, of "Tnile
Tom's Cabin."' ' ' -

THE STRIKERS WIN.
-

TKlF.STi:, Fib. 15. The announce
ment. that It had been decided to eon-- '
Cfil the demands cf th strikers had
a tiartMUiiixina; effect on the rioter thl.
eeninr. The total mtmlvr killed l
six, und a sthre were Injured.

DR. LEYDS DINED.
?

UiNDoN. Feb. 15.4-- A dispatch from
Paris eays, Ir. Leyds, repres-iitatl-

It Kurp of the Tranav;ssl, was the
KueSt tonight at a diplomat te dinner
given by Waldeck-Itousaeu- u, the
French Premier.

IN HONOR OF TILDEN. j

TOKK. fb. 15.4lemocrais.
prominent In this and other sections of
the country, met at a dinner tonight
by Invitation of the Hmuklyn Iemo- -
ralle Cluli, to do lionor to ths memory

of Sam'l 3. Tllden.

CONE TO REST.

( iLTM PI A, Wa sh.. Feb. , .1 Word
h.ii been received from Kan KranHari,
nr.ih ilMth uf W D. jenains, son
was Secretary of Slate of Washington j
in 1S7.- - He waa 60. year old. ,

ARE RAGING

The Tell of Sc3w la New York

tzi Ptl!:itl;h!a

IS THE HEAVIEST! EXPER ENCED

IN MANY YEARS TRAFFIC SE- -

RIOUSLY INTERRUPTED.

Streets Blockaded and Care Stalled and
Conditions Generally Worse Than

tOuring. the-Grea- t Storm of 1888
' '. I

One Schooner Reported Wrecked
on the Atlantie Ceait High Winds
a Feature of the Ugly Weather.

X

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. N 9W York
pity has borne the brunt of the fiercest
snow storm that has struck thi

.1 ."t

of country since the great bli xcard of:
1888. Beginning aoon after 1 id night
the storm increased rapidly Lntil by
day break the whole city wis com- -

pletely snowed under. The fall up to--

3 o'clock this afternoon va 9 310
inches. 1 -

The congestion of traffic rrf the
Manhattan strict ear lines was severe
during the mortWtiK, when many of the
avenues were blocked with lohg lines
of stallct ca rs. On Broadway the
whel traffic was confined to narrow
lanes between hlh snow hills, and
along the, cabs, trucks and 1 cars
t rawled' at a snail's iwo-e-

, Thi' condl
tions of irHftlc weie in every respect
worse than In the. gre.it btlj-.zar- of
lSfii.

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Fa., Fell, 7. The

heavy siiw storm which begin In thi
section last night, teased at I o'clock
this afternoon, the; fall of nnn w Itelhg
the hewvlest In three years, A high
wind accompanied the snow but to--
night thet wind Is r dlin4nlshi g. The
greatest fall of 'snow oct urre. at At-nl- er

lantlr City, which was the c if
the storm this morning. The WeMlh.r
liiireau tin-r- e reirls that "1 inches
fell, ami that the mjikfntutn v Klty of
the wind was thirty-fou- r mile t.'ape
May reiKrtel a snow fall of ) inches.
In this city 11 inches of snow was re -
corded at the Weather Hureanf, and in
the. Interior of Pennsy lvania. ll ie snow
fall reiiorta vary fnmtn one to.i Inches.

WHh the exception of the s randlng
of the sihminer Anna Murr iy. nr
the Indian River!! Inlet 11 fe saviug
station, from Chlneote;igue, . Vs., to
Rarnega.t? N J., no vessels are rciorted
In distress.

HOPE OF BOERS.

They Will Arrange for Aiding the
South African Sufferers!.

Paris, Feb. 17. Dr. I.eyds, the Kuro-pea- n

agent of the Roers, who Is now Jh
this city, was questioned by the Asso
elated Press orresiondent to lay re
garding the object Of theTmlssldn to the
I'nited. States of the Itoer delegates.
M e ss rs. Wess-- a a n 1 Wol m a rep s. ' He
replied that they were merely going to
America in ' respotnse to Jnfltatlons
from American uro-IJoer- s. with . the
view of reaching nn; arrungeihent fojri
me uamiiui?on iir luna.t ami twiner as-
sistance conlributed ty the prntIeXf
the t'nlted States toward t!he Ioer
cause. .. i

In other quarters,. however, th Im-

pression olrtains that the Jonriiey is
prompted by the (development t of the
Anglo-Oerm- an rmtrversy r'n to the
attitude of the power previous to the
Spanish-Amerlca- m War, Whijeh, the
members of the. Hoer delegation be-
lieve, baa produced s change of senti-
ment In the Cnl'ten ttates j toward
Oreat Uritaln. TJie Ibwrs hofMi to ulil-Ix- e

this suptxmed revulsion ff fe-lln- g

in an endeavor to get l"nltll States
Government to modify Its attijlude to
ward mediation.

What Kruger Expects.!'
London, Feb.?. In a fitspatji h from

Amsterdam the correspondent of the
Iafly Mail sjiys Mr. Krug.-- r experts. fa-
vorable ruJKt from t li" tour) of. the
Cnited States of Wolwiarena and. Wes-sel- s,

and lhat they Intend toj exploit
diplomatic disclosure In the msttef of
the . Spanish-America- n .War jdlsptit.
Wessrls and Wolrnarena eiief to bind
at. New1 York simultaneously with
Prince" Henry. Tlie fvwr delegates will
visit New York, f hlUdephla. Roon.
Chlcagfi, New Orleons, f!t. Ixiula and
H.ti Fran i co. 1

4

A TROOP TRANSPORIT.

SAN FTrAHrr'lS'o; Feb. 17. The
trnsjiort Meade arrived today thfrty-t- w

days front Manll with tt 12"9
Sfddiera wte terms I of servilt. have
expired. Four deathstoecurre't during
the voyage. - ' i -

.

BOARDING OFFICERS

Immigration Inspectors Discharged
Because ef Cerruptionj.

m,;i

.WASIIINOTON, Feb; 17. Thp Tres
ury Ixpartmenl .today 'eonelided Ihe
invesiUati-j- a into tlie charcf-- a made
agalnrt vsiiotif fmnrdgratlott trsctors,
a ting Jt boarding fTlf era it ?fef
York. The Investigation has 'resulted
In the discharge of two pf the jfnspert-o- r

agajnttt whom charge w fere. yre- -

'1

The Pn stent's Dtclslsa UHI Ce

a Ccraprcinhe

EVENTS OCCURRING PRIOR TO
THE BATTLE OF SANTIAGO

WERE CONDONED.

By the Promotion Recommended by the
President and Navy Department
The Admiral's Action Will Be

Denominated as Courageous The
Victory Was Won by All the Cap-

tain Against Chinese. '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. The Post
tomorrow will say: "The President's
views regarding Schley became gener-
ally known last .night. It ( said he
will not undertake to discuss, in his
review, any of the events which qo
cur red prior to the battle of Santiago,
on the ground that, if Schley's conduct
was reprehensible, it y

the Navy Department and by President
McKlnley, when Schley's promotion
was recommended. As for the battle
of Santiago, the President is inclined
to the opinion that the victory was won
by all the captains, and that the credit
cannot therefore be given exclusively
to Schley, although the latter acted
courageously and, with the Oregon,
succeeded in preventing the escape of
the Colon."

FRIEND OF CHINESE.
Washington, . I'Ph. 15. Kx-l'nlt- ed

M tales Henator Thurston, of Nebraska,
mailt an argument before the Senate
Cotntnltteo on Immigration today,
against the proposed Chinese exclusion
till. He said the regulation or Chi-
nese immigration should !hj left to

negotiations. He contended
that the Chinese tK)vernment would be
willing to co-ojier-ate with the United
Htatcs lit meeting our desires, und eald
that It is far preferable to approach
the solution of the problem In thut way,
in view of the fact that we tire now
asking of China more th;in ever before,
while we are In a. position to give less.

Governor Taft Talks.
Washington,. Feb. 15. Hefore the

Semite Committee on the Philippines,
today, Ooyernor Taft, In reply to ques-
tions by Senator Comas, based uin
th Democratic substitute for. the Phil-
ippine tariff bill, said that to turn the
Oovernment of the archipelagos over
to the Filipinos, as therein pVoposed,
would In his' opinion result In anarchy
anil In 11 disturbance of vested rights
to such an extent as to render it neves-sar- y

for the United States to resume
its control with nil the work to do over
njMln that had been done in the hist
two, years. He had no doubt, how-
ever, that the Filipinos could form a
government, as they had done under
Agulnaldo.

The Census Bureau.
Washington, Feb. 15. During the

entire session today the Senate had
under consideration the bill establish-
ing n. permanent Census Office. It was
not completed, but the.aaTreethent was
reached to take it up again Immedi-
ately after the executive session Mon-'da- y.

The great contest of the day was
over'the transfer to the classified ser-
vice of the employes, of the Census
Office, who are lo be retained in permn.
nent establishment. It involved the
entire civil service question and the
debate covered 'much of the ground
heretofore gone over in Congressional
debates. '

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS

Visits the Legislature of Mississippi
and Addresses the Me sneers.

. JACKSON. Miss., Feb. IS. Mrs. Jef
fron Davis appeared lefore th If-l.elatui- e

of Missiaiippi today, and h-- r

presence caused a very affecting scene.
She to the joint e ; n
by Senator Cayce, who eulogised Jef-
ferson Vits If. Mrs. I'atis burnt into
tears when sbe attempted to reply.

"Oentlewien." ?le siid. "I - ehafl al-

ways tenderly. love the people of Mis-
sissippi, who clung to the cause f the
defeated men. I ran .ay no more.

BRITtH CASUALTIES.

laNIKN. .Frb. l..-T- he rauialty rei
rorts oft the fight at Klip river, last
Wednesday, show that our British of-

ficers and' twenty-nine- , tmn were
wounded and Itronwn k'lll1. - No de-

tails of the engagerut n't are given. j

HIS LAST SONG.

A Minstrel Shoots into .g Missouri Ami

dienee and Is Promptly Lynched.

ST. IvOriJ. Feb. 17-r-- stteel.il lo the
Ptst Dispatch from New Madrid, Mo.,

at s . a ta. I emt. a aa dtansaa-.k- .9 wmmMkA .saa wsa 1 11.-1- i ni iiik 111 am fsii 1 ..- - vat

men overisiwemd th, jtiler a.nd took a
negro. Louis Wright, short distance
from town and hanged him. Richard &
Prtnglea neero minstrels gave an en- -

Denounce the Chamber of Commerce
Resolutions Regarding the Imml-- v

geatien of 'Chineaew-

9 m ."ItiRTJASfD, Feb. 17. A mass meet
Ing at the F.xpoeitlou ..building to-
night, largely compsed of I.itring
men, denounced the resolution recent --

ly lotted ty the --Trustees 'of the
Portland Chambr of Commerce favor-
ing the unrestricted lotnitgrntiitti of
certain ll.t sees of favored Chlnesw

CHINESE MINISTER DEAD.

ST. PETERSRl'Iia. Feb. 17. Yang
Tu. the Chinese Minister to Russia,
died tday. Yang tu was formerly
Minister at Washington.

A RICH STRIKE.

ROISK. Ida. Feb. 17. News, received
under, date of February S3.- - from the
foreman of the Hold Ridge Company;
at Thunder Mountain, announces that
the tunnel being run on Falrvlew No.
3 has openeil a great ore dcHlt. He
do'S not give the! valued, but says that
the ore pan wn In free gild, ad thtt
tt t Itst1hi 1 that In the Dewey prop-
erty - Itwo-mile- east.

MANY NKW mIDDJN;-W- Hl go
up in Ha I em In 1902. and air the bull, led
will rttntlnue-- to find a very:
slock, of gna-erle- s at Ihe popular gro-
vel y store of ltranson & Itgau.
1' ft'.!

fllEY WILL NOT SUBMIT

HAWAIIANS ARE ANGRY AT DEL

EGATE WILCOX'S ACTION

In Endeavoring to Establish "Nation-

al Laxaretto on MoloVei A Mass

Meeting ' Held to Protest 'Against
the Measure.'

IHNJLl'M KeU -A maaa meet,
iig w-- held last night, under tto huh.

pices of ,the Republican territorial
Central Committee. o protest 'ag-ilns- t

the bill rH-enll-
y Introduced', tnlo Con-

gress by lelegate Wlleox; providing
for Ihe CKtabllebment of a patioiml
l.miretto at . Motokal. Tlo loeellng

"was targ'-l- aitembil. Rfpresetitatlves
from the. commercial tnlerest'a and va-

rious . prominent eoph tHir j.i-c-h-
l.

Tb greatest lnter tt was ttiiUen In the'
pna-eeiling-

s by the natives. Iseveial of
thHr lendrs ticing heard In iojHifloii
to the no-asur- c.

THE W1LLARD MEMORIAL
AT W. C. T. U. ROOMS.

Aaj Eacelleat Program Bn6tfd on
Sunday Afterweon Severaf M1- -

isterv Delivered Addresses..

4 IIITT .1..... J. Ifi .Mif..
afternoon,, the- - im-morl- sert Ices In
honor of ,Miss Frances K. Wiltard, were-wel-

altendetl and an excellent program
was rendered. " After congregational
singlg of several p.pu!nr. Iiyums, and-praye-

the following numbers were
rendered: '

--".The Croflc psalm",. M rs. Reeves.
yThe Wotk Ot'. s On",.Rv. Henderson
'Solo...... Kale O'Fljhg

le--d Intd. Widening Ways'.. ..... ...
.. .. ...-- .. .. ......... .Rev. M ivillof

Reel t a t Ion ......Mrs. Wall- -

Instrumental Mudc Little (Hits
An after meeting wj held to give m!I

ladles present; who-dslr- i to Join "the
C. T. I., an opHrtiiblty to do so.

arid at cessions ate rcl'orted.

AN ADMFNISTRATOR" -

APPOINTED YESTERDAY

To Administer Estate ef a Man Whs
': n:j sj;l.:.- - a c:.i .

count Filed and Set For Hearing.

t"poh'ietitlon of Philip I. tavage, the
Marion county probate tmrt yesterday
appointed Corge Orfswotd as'adoilni-tratoro- f

the estate of Frank Havag,
deceased; w h't dlel In Coos cunty,
Mictiian. on Augut 27. l'-s- i, iesvfrK
prtfef ty in this ounty of the jrtoabl
vlue of t3t'I. ' A bond In the sum i
Jt'HiO wsn required of the adntlnl'trator
and Fr.d Hurst, KranK !rby and
Wll were sppolnted'

f

Thomas J. Daii, guardiaul of Ihe
persons and estates of, Henry K, Davis
and Hurt on , Iavis. mitKrs. fiii Ms
fl n tl account upon the estates and he
was discharged frooi bis truxtl and his
i"n4rm. rfl-s-Md from furtliier IUM1- -

iy. : .

IK IMPROVING. MIm Acnn Kurt'
who hsa b n quite III for nr!y two
we-fc- j, ai toiprmfnif snd for th past,'
few days has been able to rit up for a
wblle faf h day. though It will be some
time bof.sre h can lave lh liouve'
Ml- Kurtx has pot. eniyed god
health for some time, nhe Mvtng se.v
eral years ago gratuitously nursed an
invalid ft lnd. now' deceased," who had
suffered a stroke of rarIyils. and be.
Ing thus engaged Miss Kurts received

ft Injury, to her spfnv, causing tw

plications from whl'h she has suffered
eve! since. Mix Kurfa'a friertda verv
much regret h-- r misfortune snd hope
for ber early recovery.

released. Several of the prisoners
were badly beaten Saturday night.

. .

THE RAILROAD MERGER.

'T. PAtru Mlnn.j Feb. 17-T- he state
Senate, this afternoon passed a; bill, ap-
propriating 125,000 to pay the expenses
of the legal contest against the so-call- ed

merger of the Northern Faclfic and
Great Northern Railways .

YOUNG TEDDY IMPR0VIN4.
v .

ohOTON, Mass Feb. jr. The pro-
gress of the Preaideht'v son in his
convalescent from the recent attack
of pneumonia, continues most favor-
able. ,

THE MARKETS.

1MHTLANI. Or., Feb. 17. Wheat,
Wlla Walla, VMjc.

Tucoma. Feb. 1". Wheat, Itluestem,
j',c; Mub, 61'ic.

Sun Francisco, Feb. 17. W.heat cash.

Chicago. Fib. 17. Wheat. May, npoe
Iiik, 7sSl7ST4c; closing, 7ic. Ffax.
Northwestern, $1.71.

NEW SETTLERS RATES

GREAT NORTHERN JOINS IN GIV-

ING HOME-SEEKER- S.

Low! Rates to Willamette Valley... V t

Points All Northern Reads Have
Now Included Oregon in the Iten-

erary Except the Canadian Pacific,

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 17. The
tirvut Northern U the latest to an
nounce common-iolu- t selllers' rates t
the Willamette Valley, the coneessloi
so lone and tierslstently fought for by
Ocneral Freight and Passenger Agent
R. It. Miller, of the SiUthern: PaCinti
This annotinceihenl wns recelvel by
Henry Dickson, .city ticket agent of
the Oreut Northern, from F. I. Whitney,
geit'Ti'il passenger and ticket agent,
headouarters at Rt. Paul, this morning.
With this annoum-einen- t also came the
announcement of the resumption' of
colonists' excursions to the Pacific
Northwest, beginning tomorrow. !

, The telegram received from Mr.
Whitney reada a follows: i

"IleglnnVpg Tuesday, February- - 1$.
and continuing on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month until May 29,
inclusive, we will resume sale of
round-tri- p homeseekers" excursion
tit-ket- s at on fare, plus $2. this to
cover, all territory up to and including
Portland.- Or. j

"We will also apply I2T. settlers' one-
way rates to all points between Port-
land and Ashland. Or., during the
months of March and April.' h

As all the Northern transcontinental
roads,; with the exception of the Cftna
dlan I'at'lflc. have now mot the. cotn-mon-io- lnt

rates into Fiaslern Oregon;
made by the I'nlon Pacific and Its con-
nections, the Willamette Valley has ob-

tained the recognition she has so long
iteen clamoring for. The Canadian Pa-
cific; although not yet heard from, wild
meet these rates alo.; Of this there jls
mo question, tis all of the Northern
roads, unless engaged In a rate war,
invariably pursue the sante iollcy

THE DUEL MUST GO.

Radical Member of the German Reichs-
tag Would Exterminate These

Fighters in the. Army.

ItKItMN. Feb. 17. During the dis-
cussion today, in the Reichstag, of the
military budget, Herr jVmtmann. R.id-lysi- t,

moved thiit measures te taken, to
eliminate tlueUsts from the German
army. Herr iiu!mann(iold he thought
ICmperor Wilfiam us4d hts iweri of
pardoning dur lists among the officers
too freely, thus rendering the penalties
attached to dueling lllusry.

BIO MINING DEAL.

RAfCTR CITY.. Or, Feb. IT. The
greatest mining. deal In the history of
fietrn reg.n wa cls-l"h;r- e teiay,
by which the noted Red Hoy and"on-cr- d

mines of the Oranlie district were
conwtlidated.' The capital stoikj la
$3,000,000, t

He Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
t , - Remedy.-- . - j

"I have used 4'hatnberialn'S Cough
Remedy or a number of years and
have ti hesitancy in saying th.it ft l
the- best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup I have ever used in my family.
I have not wrde o express my ee

In this Remedy. Mrs, J. A.
More. North Star. Mlih.r For sale by
HTONK H IHll'tl TtRKS. j

STANIHN! ROOM ONLY.The Jes-
sie Sfairtey Comjany. that favorite re-- p

rtrtire aggngation, billed to at Iear at
the New Orand y night next week,
the Sacramento IteVj say lo a. recent

"The Jesle Shirty 'cwipany
closed ita two weeks engagement at

h tnnnle. Theatre last night to a
rrowdt-- d house standing room only te- -

ing aval able when the curtain went
up. , ,

night, to witness tht flnlsh of the tlx
day rnatchi tf the forty-thre- e

teams which- errnmel the line on
Muhday nlsht. only 'fifteen ' remalnM
on the track at flnlslu The prise mon--- y

will be divided a follows: ,

Flral team: flOOO; se,ond.
third, JT&ft; fourth,' tH;- - fifth,
sixth, ieventh, SSOO; eishth, 1175;
ninth, $!S; tenthltpS.

lltelman and Cavanaufh, Oer- -

. . J.


